
CHURCH WORK6

TUE WTL'NESS OF THE SPIRIT

11ow (10 we knwwben a 1spirit
flot oiîrs but yicater, is acting utpon
ou11' solits ?

M'ienî wt.e fec] conscioins, noV so
inuch of J)e;.c8inf a 71,/z, (es <f a

To iiiake Ltiis distiuction clear,
let uts obse-rve that it holds through
ail the hiighier forms of lijan life.
Yoti w'iiI find jiist thatýt distinction
beýtw(e a truce and a false t-1acher.

The mian wbio proclainîs the trath
he tlihs, as his owri, is neyer the
Iig-hest kýiud of preachier; lie who
,speaks because the truti 1»KA6eSs,ý
himn, leaves an impress on the zicges.

The true artist is noV the ian
%who paints Vo depict, lus own ideas,
buit lie who is filted by a iriDhty
inspiratior. which compe!s hini Vo

Saiiit te fornis of beauty and
iihtness which lie secs cbowiny

arolund hin.
Passingr to the moral lueé, we

find t' e same distinction thele. i-e
,who does ighIt becauise it niay rive
pleasu'e, and fears to do wx-ong be-
cause it is painful, is never, in the
highest sense, a mioral m~an at ail>
but lie onby is ýsUch whio does right
becaiise filled w'ith a life higher
and grrander thian his owni-iho
,recognuises in consCience the mgoni-
tiOnIs Of te Eterni Spirit Of CoD.

So in spiritual life. When we
are led by a spirit of life greater
th.an our own, ive know thiat the
Divine Spirit is acting uporP us-'
thaý,t is a witniess of sonship) fouinded
on the rock of Gon'a eternal truth-
fuluess. Einotions wtay vary ; life
piay darken; yet becau.e we feel a
power greater than our own taking"
hold of Vhs nature antd turunge it
beavenwai'ds; becawse we feel te
haud of GOD sweepiinç over tho

chorès of our natures and tuni ID
tlim-.i to imminortal melodies ,bocause
le is changelesq as the old eterni-
ies, w'e know t;hat He~ is bearing,

witness to our spirits thlat %ve are
ii children: . lFor as niany as are

led by the Spirit of Gon, they are
te sons of GoD."-T/te lie E. L.
ll.

FlEE-WILL 0FIFRIINOS.

TUjE Church ivi11 nxourn over
an empty treasiuy until she teaches
lier chîldren that otli3rinçg Vo Goo)
are among the highest privileges
anti duties ot a Christian. No hu-
inan expedients wvill cuire the evil.
The tithes are the LoRD's. When
we bring, as a fre(>-wilI offering,
thiese gifts to Him, there will be no
lack of ineans fer Ris work. It
inay be impssible to realize titis at
once; we caui teach the duty, we
can offer mnen the opportunif y, n-e
can promise themi the blessing of
GoD, weP cati place His serViCe be-
fore thenm, flot as a Yrtidgecl diity.
lut as the privilegre of a loving,
thankful heart, done not unto men
but unto GOD.-Biwh/Op WkzpipleI.

SPEAK TO YOUR CLER-
GYMA-N.

TUE Pastor w~ould be greatly
aided in his work if his people
would he more ready to confide iii
hini their ieligious difficulties, and
doubts, aud troubles. If they
%vould speak more freely of their
peculiar trials and perpiexities, and
wo~uId go to him "or help and in-
struction ini the ruany littie aud
greait niatters that arise as questions
in thieir minds-suggcested perhaps
by the Objection of sontie critical or
sireptical neighbor, or may h, i
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